01: Highway 1 & Highway 41

Cycling Event Ahead (6): Mount on Barricades
End Cycling Event (1): Mount on Barricade
Cycling Event In Progress (1): Mount on Barricade
All Riders Turn (6): Mount on Wire Supports
Course Marshals & Volunteer Police Present in Morning
02: Highway 1 & Studio Drive

All Riders Turn (1): Mount on Wire Support
All Riders Straight (1): Mount on Wire Support
03: Highway 1 & Cass Ave.

All Riders Turn (4): Mount on Wire Supports
04: Highway 1 & 13th Street

All Riders Turn (2): Mount on Wire Supports
05: Ocean Ave. & Pacific Ave.

All Riders Turn (1): Mount on Wire Support
06: Ocean Ave. & Cayucos Dr.

All Riders Turn (1): Mount on Wire Supports